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Lee’» Opera House.
There was a good attendance again last 

evening at the Opera House. The Dutch 
scene of the Carroll family, between the 
father and little Dick, should be seen by 
every one. The burlesque passed off 
Very well, and the other acts were done 
with care and received deserved 
plause.

is, and pretends not to see It. He says I Common Council. I be appointed to enquire Into the matter
Parliament, altho' when sitting, is the The Common Council met yesterday I and report. The motion was carried,and

“r,”*“ppo",““•Justice Bitdiie in hie cow stable, or the Mayor In the chair. The Mayor laid p
--------- | Stipendiary Magistrate down inCranberry 0n the table the pilot law, arid the law

SATURDAY EVENING, JULY 5, 1873. La]ce trying a big flresh worm. Now, regulating weights and measures, passed
Sir Hugh Allan and the Pacific Rail, thînkî^ètawît WlU be kind* of hard at the last sesslon ofthc Domll,lon Pav" 

way Scandal. if you have to give in to me, bat I guess Manient.
The publication of Sir Hugh Allan’s }““fyou'wra but this in yoiir papçrÿod The committee't^whom was referred 

correspondence with the railway opent- will very much oblige its'yoimg Lawyers -, ...... (
tnvTin rim United States whom he pro- and particularly me? Jopson. the consideration of the advisability of
tore in the United States whom ne p ____________. — -___________ Increasing the salary of the Chairman of
posed to take into partnership in e LOCALS. the Water Commissioners recommended
building of the Canada Pacific Railway | ------- | that the amount paid that officer be 82001?.
gives the public a clear insight into the For a4y(JrUseiilrtitsiof Wanted, Lost. | carried.
nature of the corrupt practices on which found, For Sale, Removed, or To Let, -pbe Eastern Lands Comriiitt'ee re'ebro-
an indictment was based by Mr. Hunt- see Auction column._______ mended that the lease of James] Smith’s
ington against the Government of Cana- Hew Advertisement» property be taken under such terms as
da. The charge against the Govern- Adver^3 muat aend in their favors I would satisfy the committee, 

ment was that they had accepted $300,- before 12 o'clock, noon, in order to insure I The West Side Police Committee to
000 from Sir Hugh’s railway partners their appearance in this list. j whom was referred top accounts of the
f, r use in the elections, as an equiva- Amusements— 1 Police Magistrate and Clerk, ‘reported
lent for being permitted to share in the do ^^(D-an^Bataar th^the law ?id nof aùt6orlze them to
profits of the contract. The correspon- do Theatre—J W Lanergan assess an amount sufficient to pay these , provlnce generaUy to ^eet In the Me-
denee now laid before the public does do The Great North Ame^canJ salaries, and recommended that 88.34 be 1 cjianics, Instftute on Monday ée 14th
not sustain this charge, but it reveals a | T th T>nrvHt Hook^Loat—- *PP° romc |t>aid the Magistrate, and 84.Xj to t e . jnstant, for the purpose of establishing a
dark page ofonV secrethistdry,shows that I Teachers’Institute— I Clerk. Tfils created discussion between Teaçllcrs. institute. The session of the
Sir Hugh Allan pursued à tortuous and] stmr City of St John— t5 riqntl East and West, in which severs I institute will extend over three days and
discreditable courie, and convicts many Special Notice- H W Chisholm bers took part. Aid. Rowan moved that „„ douht be vcry useful and inter-

_ _ „ .. c y-, » Notice to Contractors— J H Haiding ^his amount be paid on account, which wArir in nil its
of the leading public men of Canada of Department of Public Works, Canada- , b t slde vote. J <rstll‘g* Professional work in all its
the crime of selling themselves like Henry F Parley carried By a square east sme vore j phases win be discussed, and practical

ffldssassir —:zzszmzi
E;^.w2 LrdirCw“p"'1 - w”‘r. A ./Tu?Z?»,£"TA>7£ZiZ « “=■

(with the Globe) was to be purchased AUCTIONS. off!ring to purckase the break- * “ and Parlor Keadlng?” ,
for half the money. It seems odd that Notice of Public Sate- EliiaEnnls ^ wharfand flatsfor $20 000- that overbooks, will be present each day,.
_ , ,. . . ___,,___ n_j_— Clothing, &c— E H Lester water wnan ana nous ior ».cv,uvu, | and gtve lessons in vocal culture, accord-
Brown should be cheaper than Bridges,J ^ 0 «> ------- ----------- they had examined the plans of improve- 1 “ the yame of wMc{1 ha8
but then It is suggested that BrydgesJ Hotel Directory. j ment submitted and recommended that -j ^ r by the Boston Univcr-
carries others with hi*. Senator Mac- Victoria Hotel, G^matostreet the offer be not accepted. They also re- by ap;ointing him to a superintend-
pherson, who demanded a quarter of uj c"ntinentlal Hotel, north ïlde of King commended that the North Wharf be re- 1 ance Jn that lnatltatlon. prof. Lewis 

million, and threatened to join the other I Square planked end that Captain Kay, of the wlu als6 rcad selections to the general
party, is set down fbr a paltry hundred] Bay View Hotel, Prince Wm. street. schooner Susan M., Be not refunded any I f’-om different authors,
thousand. It Would appear by his ac-1 Victoria Pining Rooms, Germain street, money) be bad paid for damaging Bel- 1 
ceptance of tiie Presidency of the other (°pposlte Marl!z:________ yea’s weir. The report was discussed
Company that he got better terms from On First Page,: Hobdays In London. and adopted. ...
Sir Hugh’s opponents j On Fônrth Page : Poetry, and Notes The Street Committee's report dealt J we not worry ourselves into it? And if

We told our readers the other day that 1 and News. ■ - - with awning posts and moving houses. I we do crin We not help it?
c. tt _s „„.i i e» ripiv him. ——:-------------- They wanted all awning posts taken 1 “ Men do not Veally die of Heart dis-

_ j Brevities. down before the first ot October, and that ease as often as it is supposed, but of
self from certaiù charge., or the Gov-1 The Western Extension was put on the] an_ ofie a bou8c within the city ] apoplexy, or congestion of the lungs, so
ernment would need to clear itself of bil l fcrry route to-day. A watting room for Umitg pay $10 ^ dav wbile 8ald bonge they do not die of brain frork but Brain 

| Hugh, and this correspondence confirms] tUe hands has been built in her. was on the streets. Conn. Martin spoke Worry. Scott died of it, Southey, Swift,
lour statement. There seems little] The Presbyterian Sunday School will] i6 defence of the report, and, though all J Horace Greeley, and probably Thackeray.” 
chance for Sir Hugh to escape the con- 4 hold a Strawberry Festival, Tuesday J ^new ^hey had no power to pass such a 1 —London Time9.
demnation of every honest man. He I next, in the Carleton City Hall. The] laWj lt was a g0od time for the members As Brain Worry induces premature dis
not only carried on a system of bribery j Serenade Band will furnish music. | to air themselves, and nearly all spoke, j solution by its depressing Influence Upon
a .id corruption for the purpose ôf manu-1 Hanlugtou Bros, are making their drug I jbe eutire repd¥t was sent back to the I the general nervous health, by eating the'
factoring public sentiment and swaying | store attractive with paint. 1 committee, as suggested by a gentleman I brain faster than the waste Is repaired,
public men, but he conspired to betray j Dollle Sidwell rind W. C. Pope, with present) until Aid. Rowan got back from I and as the means of sustaining and in-
the Pacific Railwriy into the hands oi l several other artists, appear on Wedues yjenna| wben, perhaps, there would be I creasing nervous-1'ealth Is no longer im-
Jay Cooke & Co. even after he had] daJ evening tri the Academy of Music- some newer ideas on the subject of awn- possible ; those who suffer the debllltat-
t-v'ceived the contract on the ex- rhe verJ sensational play of “ Buffalo ing po8ts and house moving ing influence of mental anguish or ex-
nress Dled<re that English and Canadian BiU” wUl be put on the boards. The Western Lands Committee re- j trerae mental fatigue, need only resort to
nanitxliatH'alone were to bè nermitted The Grand Division of the Sons of Tctn-j ported on the leases of certain lots. j the preparatiojn of Hypophosphttes in-
L toe und^rtTkinL ) >’erance’ and thc Grand Lod*e of thf petit,ons. vented by Mr. FeUows, as that will con-

J u %... . BritiBh Tempore, will meet this month c. W. Weldon asked for permission to I duct the subject safely over the rapids of
6 ,opea \ . , I for the transaction of business, the lorm- use tbe name of the corporation in cer- I despair, and create in him strength to

or other, an ray le ins îepose er at Moncton and the latter at Sackville. tain actg 0f ejectment he was entering 1 grapple with every difficulty",
in him. It does not yet appear whatl The Mutual Base Ball Club were beaten lnt0 for Mr Littlehale. Jeremiah Sulli- I This is no Idle assertion but ap estab-
severed his alliance witB Jay Cooke. ] by the Frontte« of CalaTS yesterday. The I yan petitioued to be granted a surveyor’s 1 lished fact.
The expenses claimed were too heavy, Score stood32to 13. A St. Stephen Club] Ucense. w h DeaDi for an addition of 
the $1,000,000 was not forthûorùing, or I were anxious to make a match with the i g2oo to’ his salary ; W. H. Quinn, for 
else his double dealing Was discovered I Mutuals, but tt could not bq arranged. leave to p0Sts jn front of Sydney
by Sir John Macdonald and he was] The North American Circus, which] street wharf. These petitions were re
forced to break his contract with the 1 opens in the Skating Rink ofi the 8th inst.,j felTed to the proper committees.
Americans in order fo retain his con- j is one of the best travelling combinations Humphrey Burke petitioned to be re
tract with the Government. That he j on the road. The arrangements at the] ]jevcd from further taxes on account of 
did break with Jay Cooke is evident] Rink are in every respect first class, and I bavjDg a large family, having lost the use 
from the course everita have taken of | will be much superior to the usual accom-j 0fbis hands and being nearly blind. Aid.
late—evident from the surrender of modation under canvas. I Duffeil spoke favorably tor Mr. Burke’s j Steamers,
their letters by the disappointed parties “Ocean to Ocean,” Rev. Geo. M. petltlon>and it was sent to the Assessors. | Thenew Intematiônàl steamer City 
to whom they were addressed. I grant’s Dew book’ alrc?dy “°‘lced ‘n The Secretary of the School Trustees, of Portland, formerly New York, makes

The Government, so far, have not Trisune, is now on sale at the office of in a long letter, complained of the flnan- her flrst trip to this . port on Wed- 
v-.n qhnwn to have Profited bv Sir the Tel1!GRAPH ànd J°u*nal. cial difficulty they were In on account of uesday next, leaving Boston Tuesday
Suyht dTsbursemel and Ï will prob- Messrs. J. A A. MeMMlnn advertise for the taxes „0t being paid, and asked toe mor„,y„g. Fmm that date the steamers

^ ’ j. , ' I sale the works of Prof. L. B. Monroe, I Common Council to hurry up their offl- I 0f this fine Will make four trips per
ably be shown that they discovered and who ,g tQ be prese„t at toe Teachers In- cer8. The Clerk was ordered to send the * °f ^ " P P
defeated Sir Hugh’s Auiericàn Con- ] 8titute, In this city, week after next. | letter t0 tbe chamberlain for his consid- 
spiracy.
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Dry Goods Merchants and General Clothiers*

MISCEELANROUS.
The unpaid members Of the Bill Com

mittee wére voted $20 for their expenses 

while in Fredericton.
Leave of absence was voted fbr Tlios: 

Martef for ten days.
In ansWeyto an enquiry, Conn. Coxetter 

said the walks of the Old Burying Ground 
would Ibe gravelled.

G. F. Harding, Esq., was appointed to 
receive from the Sheriff four properties 

the West side, from which tenants had 
been ejected.

The Daily Tribune claims the largest 
city circulation of any daily published In 
St, John.

Novel Upset.
Dr. Sheffield yesterday afternoon made 

à call at the house of a patient in Brus
sels street, and left his horse and carri
age standing at the door. On coming ont 
he Found his wagon turned bottom up
wards, and the horse quietly standing. 
On making inquiries he learned that a 
man driving à sloven, and under the in
fluence of “stagger juice,” had run 
against his carriage, turned it over, and 
"the wheels of his sloven had also gone 
over the carriage. The man did not wait 
to see what damage was done, but kept 
on his way, only making his team travel 
still faster. Strange to say there was 
not the slightest damage done to any 
part of the carriage, and the doctor 
jumped in and drove home> congratulat
ing himself on his carriage being safe 
(tod Sound.

The Daily Tribune advertises on 
liberal terms and gives the largest city 
circulation. - " --

TYESIRE to inform their Customer» and the Country Trade in «eneral that they have no 
J J ready for inspection

Full laines of n Most

ATTRACTIVE STOCK on
IN EVERY DEPARTMENT,

Carii nnâ prompt paying dealer» an 1 at ttw. offer on, Good, on the mori libera, term^n

.55 and 57 King Street.
Teacher»’ Imtitute.

The Superintendent of Education in
vites the teachers of St. John and the

apr 21
DK. J. K. GRIFFITH, DENTIST.

Office Union St., Near Germain,
MVYT t#OM.1, JT. S.

ARTIFICIAL TEETH INSERTED IN THE BEST MANNER.
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO FftUXG AND PRESERVING THE NATURE 

TEETH. ___________ __________________________  dee 19—ly 

M1SPEUK MILLS, - - 8t, John, N. ti
SUPERIOR LIGHT HOMESPUNS,

A.nd UNION ÜREŸ FLANNELS
Suitable for Summfer use, rind VERY CHEAP. 

fNIVIOCK:

AIT Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds
ALSO:

FIRST CLASS COTTON WARPS.
The above named Sewn able Good, are l\l of SUPERIOR QUALITY, manufactured from tl 

«-Warehouse—Reed’» Building, Water Street.

City Police Court.
There was a large gathering at the 

Police Court this morning, and only four 
prisoneis for diùnkenïtess,but there weie 
a number of abusive language and assault 
cases which, of course, attracted friewjlê 
of all parties. The weaker sex was well 
presented—sortie prosecuting, others 
as witnesses, and some as culprits to an
swer charges.

John Hayes wits charged With being 
drunk and disorderly in a house in Queen 
street ; fined 86.

Jnlia Mahoney was arrested for cursing 
and swearing In Duke street, when un
der the influence of liquor. She Was only 
released from Gaol yesterday, and the 
Magistrate sent her back for tWb months.

James Mack was simply drurik, but it 
was in Sheffield street he WriS Arrested, 
and, consequently, he had to pay the ad
vanced rate, 86.

Joseph Gillespie,charged With the same 
offence in the same place, was also fined

Brain Worry.—Many of us pray to 
be delivered from sudden death, anti do

JT. L. WOODWORTH, Agent.mar 90—lydAw

ExtraStock’s
Charles Jones Vas arrested on informa- I

tion of Ann King, who changed him with 
assaulting and beating her on the 4th of 
June last. He pleaded guilty, and the 
girl told her story, which proved the as
sault to have been a very aggravated one, 
and he wap fined 820 or two months Peni
tentiary. Jones is a well kuwon character 
and a mulatto. The girl is white.

Thos. Good and Bridget Good were in 
Court to answer for rising abusive lan- 

and threatening the life of Mrsk

MACHINE OIL!
k ITIVES, aodMCkinliofFor the use • SAWland GRIST «ILLS^ F^OR^S.

The Subscriber ha» beau appaieted-Ajeat for the sale af the above’SUPERIOR 0IL»n3th: 
Province, arid will aiwas» have a

O îsr Handgï o C KL
To suppply those parties requiring it. 

following are a few of the many testimonials received.
Twill run Stock’» Oil against anv other oiiin the bomfniori, and will prefer Rite either

Sperm or Olive, or to any other used for maoomery. A. HENDERSON.
Foreman Joseph Hall Works, Oshawa.

u t!.wi5î
“Tonô; May 18.1871. THOS. HOOPER.

I would ratherhave Stock’s Oil than duy Uhave"u»«a iaXWenty
Brown A Patterson’s. Whitby.

I use Stock’a Oil ofctiiy machinery, wliioh.'reyolvâs about 4»000 times per minute, and find it 
he only oil that giro» aatiaftotion. j CHURCHILL. Bangor. Ont.

PBr J3.8M00RE, Foreman Press Room.

guage
Seamen. They are tenants in the same 
htiuse arid Good rind his wife have been 
very noisy. The charge of abuse was 
frilly proven,and they were fined $4 each, 
which will teach them to bridle their

Thk Blood owes its red color to min
ute globules which float in that flrild, and 
contain, in a healthy person, a large 
amount of Iron, which gives vitality to 
the blood. The Peruvian Sprup supplie? 
the blood with this vital element, and 
gives strength and vigor to the whole 

julÿt d*lw

tongues.
James Brown, a cartman, was arrested 

for abusing a brother cartman, John 
Earle. The dispute occurred about whose 
turn it was to get a load of coal from a 
vessel, and Brown called Earle some hard 
names. He acknowledged and was fined 
84, of which Earle wanted to pay half, 
which Brown indignantly refttsed to allow 
him to do.

James Bradley, for using abusive lan
guage to Geo. Wilson. As the complain - 
ant did not appqar to prosecute the case 
h was dismissed.

system.

can lately lay that I con- 
F.'W. GLEN. President. weelc. :

These books of selections are very popu- eration, as it was a reflection on him. I Shipping Note».
Quebec jurists are trying to get rid of]lar amon8 amatuer readers. J. Byers complained that his house in Quick Passage—The new ship Forest

their svetem of tàkinff evidence__asys-l Attention is directed to the advertise- Mecklenburg street had been injured by a j which sailed hence tor Liverpool has
. v. ... ment of Levi Young, In another column, p(irtion of the street falling in, asked for made the run across in fourteen days.

m un er w te y 1 of imported carriages', these carriages j a retaining wall, and threatened damages I She is owned by the Honoratile B.
w,t .ess is token in the presence only oil ave fi,lished ,n the latest style 0f Ameri- jf lt was not attended to; referred to | Churchill.
counsel. The Judges must groan ovei can worj[man8biPi and are both drirable street Committee; The brigantine Alice, from Boston for
the enormous masses of manuscript sub-1 d j 4 ld. hme. Mr. Young has nfso| AccoVnts. this port in ballast, got ashore at Split
mitted to them in sortie cases, and, un- wagons of all other kinds, aid an inspec- A iarge number of Accounts wore read j Rock, near tfie mouth of Musquash har-
less they happen to be deaf (and worse tion of bjg stock will repay intending and ordered to be paid. j bor, yesterday. A boat was speedily de-
tlian deafness is charged to the account p ircl:a;er.s. I street pavement. spatched to the city for assistance, rind
of some of the present occupants of the I j Aid. Dickson moved that the City En- I the tugboat St. Patrick',with pilot Chcne,
Quebec bench), toe systeirt of receiving j u“ T m°**‘ , gineer be authorized to arrange with tbe j wrs sent down. At the, flrst attempt she
evidence in open court must be far pre- The Carmarthen Street Mission House, I contractor who is pavlrtg Mill street in came off, and was towed up the harbor 
ferable. The consent of both parties to] having been closed for repairs, wil el portiand,t0 continue thc work in the city and brought alongside thé Ballast wharf 
toe suit is necessary before the last ^opened fO-ntorrow. Services at 0 * j ^ far as the railroad bridge. After some I last evening. The brig’s rudder is un
named method can be used in any trial. c °° u,li ^ . discussion it was referred to the Street ) shipped, her keel injured, and she is

The Rev. 3. C. GlUies of Ontano, will CommiMee wUh power to act. making considerable water. The AUce
The Head Quarters suggests that toe I Preac la ^ ' a'1 s ulc mornm= J the Vienna commissioner. j was built àt Irtdiantown in 1868, regis-

Riviere du Loup Railway Co1., instead ^i-YRe^tianon'milTOod wlU preach Ald" 1'erguson called attention to the ters 196 tons’. and is owned by^essrs 
of bridging the St.John river, extend ^Iluv Church to-norrow mbrnin» fact that the Dn,ninlon Governmcut had Mills & Jago of this city. She is insured 

„itv thp cost 0f the 1 T 1 , C“ It, tomorrow, ™orn'"» appolnted the Alderman for Queens as a I in the North American, Henry Ranney,
‘ nïrrlv enouuh fo tade he ™s church is anxious to Commisgloner to vlnna> and for$6,000. 84,000 of this sum is re-in-

i utviue. ... under the great seal of the Corporation,
,h, B.,h, -r p... IAUÏ ™ Ï ““ TÏ TT

“ Mo*r- >" »>«»• c»..' ..I.] a*m* ni..
To the Editor of the Tribune. to-morrow afternoon. The Rev. G.W. M. L authorized to purcha8e a steam Arc 1 sizes arc now ready for sale.

We have discussed the Pacific Railway Carey will preach. engiDe, lf) wMle absent, he should see a
Scandal at our office,-Buggins and me The Rev. Jas. Spencer will preach ln fav6rable opportunity. These motions 
are the Students in our office, I am the the Pitt Street Church to-morrow a^- botb pa8sed, and Aid. Rowan thanked the 
senior—Buggins only came a month ago. I noon at 3 o’clock. .. Board, for tiie cdrtfldefice placed in lilm, I F., were installed last evening, at the
I was a schoolmaster In the country be- Tile flours df service In tit, St. Stephen anJ promlsed t0 mate every inquiry and I regular meeting of the Lodge, by Alex, 
fore, over to Pictou, but I intend to tie a Church are changed. For the afternoon rt whetber he secured thc engine or Robertson, District Deputy Grand Mas- 
big lawyer pretty soon. I like the Glèbe, service an evening service at 6.30 has ’ ter, and the officers of toe Grand Lodge
because its for progress and the Yankees, substituted. Strangers are invited. police. of the Lower Provinces. The following
and is right down on them fellers up at The Carmarthen Street Mission having Coun. Martin moved that the pay of I are the officers installed :—W.K. Dimock, 

Ottawa about that advertising. Anyone been closed for repairs, etc., will be re- policemen be 81-50 per day,and Sergeants N. G. ; R. B. Emerson, V. G. ; Robert
can see who reads the Evening Glèbe wat pened to-morrow. Service at 3 o’clock tbe force receive $1.76, and supported Willis, R. S. ; T. M. Patton, P. S. ; Alex,
a set of regular larks them Ottawa fellers in the afternoon ; also at 6.30 in the his motion in a speech. Rankine, T. ; Jas. Christie, M. D., Pliysi-
are. Now that Sir John A. McDonald evening. Ald. Ferguson agreed with the Coun- cian ; Gilbert Murdoch, Jas. Christie, M;
said he would appoint a committee and he Duke Street Chapel — Preaching by cmor's motion, bat wished it to come I D., Alex. Rankine, Trustees ; G. U. Hay; 
would let them swear, he did not think Elder Garraty to-morrow at 11 o’clock, through tlie proper channel, and, there- R. S. N. G. ; E. L. Dlmock, L. S. N. G. ;
It was right for them to swear, but they Theme—Exposition of 1st Thsss., 3rd ,orC| moved it be referred to the Police | R. P. Waddell, Warden ; I). C. Robert-

! should swear it they wanted to, and he ch. Evening—A Literal - Crucifixion, committee, which was carried,
would give them authority to swear, Seats all free. | Railways'.

then he pretends to get the lawyers in 
England to let them swear, and at the 
same time sends home Lester Peters 
with presents of moose horns and things, 
so they would say it was not according 
to Law to swear. But Buggins says—
Buggins has been to College and thinks 
he knows a heap—that I don't under
stand the question, that Parliament has 
power to swear, and that a committee of 
Parliament has power to swear, and that 
all the Local Legislatures and commlttes 
of the Local Legislatures has power to 
swear, and then he said he had heard lots 
of them swear, but that was chaff, he 
meant to swear witnesses, but that the 
question was whether Parliament or 
any Legislature or a committee of them 
had power to swear witnesses in any 
case when the Parliament or Legislature 
was not in session, Buggins he says that 
is the question, and the Globe knows it

W. H. OLIVE, Agent,
HO Prince William Street,

Sr. John. N, B.up 10,1 , * ,y
;—baknes æ co., 1)R. J. BREEN,

Graduate ot Georgetown Keiieal College, 

WASHINGTON, D. C
'timet and Ruiduton—^Morrison’s Block, 

MAIN STREET,; 
PORTjLAND, IV. B.

'd.NB OP THE MOST L(ELIGnTFLT. DRINKS
it tills season of the year is a glass of 
cool sparkling Soda Water from F. B. 
Martcr’s elegant Soda Fountain, 81 King

june 7

Printers, Booksellers, Stationers,
AND

tfstreet.
BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS.

49- We have added new Machinery, to onr^'^œ±DING
BARNES A CO.. 
Trinoe Wm. street. .

Portland Police Court.
There was only one case before the 

court this morning.
Mary Sparks was given in charge by 

James Sparks for being intoxicated and 
acting in a disorderly manner, 
charge was proven and the Magistrate, 
without a spark of pity for poor Sparks, 
imposed a fine of $6 or two mouths in 
the penitentiary.

ap8

CARD.

D; É. DUNHAM,
ARCHITECT.

Bboms, 1 and 2 Bayard’s Building,
(UP STAIRS.)

10» PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.

58nov ly21

Dr. L. B BOTSFORD, Jr., The

S7 UNION STREET,

SAINT JOHN. N. B.

BOffice hour»—8 (o 10 A. it.; 2 to 4 P. N.t 7 to, p g ue —____may m ty

WILLIAM DUNLOP,
WHOLKBAtk Jkkb BETAIL DEALT* I»

Persons intending to Build or Remodel their 
Buildings would do well to call at the above 
office before consulting carpenters, mssons. Ac., 
as the Sobeeriber tuaranleet to give all the in
formation that can be obtained from the most 
practical mechanic, hi» theory, being Beauty, 
Economy and Strength: so combined as to make 
the outlay worth, when finished, what it cost, 

fob 25

Life like and moiie durable than 
Oil.—J. Hindi, Prince William Street, is 
now producing enlarged photographs, 
finished in India Ink, that are marvels ot 
bearity and finish. Portraits by this pro 
cess are exhibited in the window of 
W. K. Crawford, King street.

Floury Groceries & Liquors,
No. 40 CHARLOTTE STREET,

St. John, N. B.

159 Union Street.
GEORGE MURDOCH,

Harness Maker,
AND DEALER IN

jt . e Driving and ?forking liar neat. Whitt 
Carry Combi, Bmthet, Ac., alwavt on hand,
gy Strict attention paid to Jobbing and 

Rnbaibino.______________________ aov 21 ly

Skating Carnival.—Mr. Notman has 
completed the Carnival Cartoon, and 
photographic copies in cabinet arid larger

T. YOUNGCLAUS,

Merchant Tailor,
3 CHARLOTTE STREET,

NEXT DOOR TO J. M‘ARTHUR’S GROCI RT, 

ST! JOHN, N. B.

OLDTHIN G
HADE TO OBDEB.

Gents’ Furnishing Goods
Of ALL DE8BIPTIOK8.

The best material used and satisfaction 
guarau'eed. ...... -AW All orders promptly attended to. ap 5

Auction Bales.
Mr. W. D. W. Hubbard sold at Chubb's 

corner at noon to-day toe leasehold right 
of S. J. King, an insolvent, in the pre- — 
perty at Courtenay Bay known as “King’s 
Shipyard;” to Captain McAfee for 8330, 
the ground rent being paid by the estate 
until the 1st of August next.

Under Judge’s order Messrs. Hanford 
Bros, sold a lot of land in St. Martins of p 
one hundred acres, belonging to ti'i? 
estate of W. H. Harrison, an insolvent. 
There was not a very lively competition 
for it, no one knew anything of the place, 
arid it was sold to W. M. McMonagle, 
Esq., for 8*0. .

nov 21 ly

Odd Fallow».
The officers of Pioneer Lodge, I. O. O.

ROBERT MARSHALL,

Fire, Life & Marine Insurance Ap*
notarV public,

ST. JOHN, N. B. Continental Hotel.ap 10

HPHIS new and commodious house, situated 
X on

KING’S SQUARE,
Will be open for the^reoepUon of g uests

The bouse is new, and fitted with all the 
most modern improvements, baviug just been 
built by Mr. G. Rix Price.

The Location is the Finest in St. John

MOOJRF’S

Sign Painting
ESTABLISHMENT,

47 Germain Street,

THEson, C. ; F. Barnes, R. S. V. G. ; Joseph 
Duffeil, L. S. V. G. ; J. R. Pidgeon, R. S. 

Corin. d'Bricn moved that a Committee I S. ; G. Barnes, L. S. S. ; Fred. Blizzard,
be appointed to confer with thc Consoli- I. G. ; R. II. Duncan; O. G. The_report

The Common Council has passed a I dated E. & N. A. Railway and ascertain on of the Lodge for tlie past term is most
motion to compel any private Individ- wbat terms they would purchase $40,000 I satisfactory, and the history of thc order 
ual, or company, disturbing these side- stock held by Carleton in the road. A in St. John shows a steady increase from 
walks, to put them down in as good con- „ve,y d,scu:siou I o:e tinned, as usu l - the time of its organization, nearly fou
dition as before. This was passed a | between East and West, which grew into | years ago. Since Jahuary of this year
month sirice, but there has been no

on the

FIRST PRIZE.Aiphalt Sidewall».

pii-,eo^;rte r̂onninEi^nwh'ifr^^:foa;
of the Sibley House, would .respectfully request 
a continuance of the same in this New Place» 
where, with tbe best facilities to serve his 
friends, it Will be his pleasure to make his house 
meet the requirements ot all

may 10 -

THE CELEBRATEDdec*

SAINT JOHN

Harness & Collar Manufactory.

HARNESS I HARNESS !

(in angry dispute, until the Mayor threat- two new Lodges have be'cii formed, hav- 
movement as yet to have the resolution j ened w ;ebve the Chair. Order was re ing branched off from Pioneer,—Beacon, 
burned out. The same unsightly holes are gtorvd aftcr sdmc time. The West Side 0f this city, and Victoria, of Fredericton, 
seen In different parts of the city, as for-

GARDNER LOCK STITCH
’ E. SIBLEY, 

Proprietor.
Sewing Machinemembers, with Corin. O’Brien as Chair- —both of which are making very satis- 

mau, were appointed such a Committee, factory progress. The officers of the
Grand Lodge intend proceeding to Fred-

B. WALES, merly, find one or two new ones have 
been made, and are not properly re
paired.

SANITARY.
Aid. Ferguson called attention, in a I ericton, on Monday, to install the officers IlECElYKP thr first prize ns the moat perfect 

forcible speech, to the condition of the J of Victoria Lodge, and they will be ac- KxbibuiuuYii'lLwmon! ol.uri'u.*1 ut the lat 4

citv in reference to sanitary matter' ; He eompauied by a number of members of , , .........................
spoke very unfavorably of the way in j Pioneer and Beacon Lodges. Arrange- ‘ ‘■'t* “!,M n tl “l 1 * ei en* er"’y'

which the Board of Health performed metits have been made so that they can w- 11 ■ PATERSON
their duty, and moved that a committee 1 go to Fredericton and back for one fare. Kt\o Sm. tr.

HIS «MOVED HIS

Stock of Groceries, Sc, c., to
PORTLAND BRIDGE,

(Opposite B. Farmer'» Lumber Yard,)
Where he will be happr to meet all of hie old 
customer. r.nd a» many new ones aa wtuiavor 

* him with their patronage. ap 3 tf

No Remedy in tiie WoitLD'evcr came 
rito such universal use, or has so fully 
won the confidence of mankind, as Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral for the cure of Coughs, 
Colds and Consumption.

SSSSS
in 8 took or made to order.

J. ALLINGHAM,
13 Charlotte street.may 19 <
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